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HiiriMB- At London.■ nf I? . the llth inet-, thehanhau—At London. ont 
wUe of R. Hannah, jr., of a iOOD CARDING MACHINE-—

"-------* "—*• nearly new.
Apply U.O.M,

rared the decline ofarticles whSheight of, that the letter appeared originally
V^ALLPw? it did not matter what 

paper it appeared in first, hot when it ap- SSidinV^per hk. The Maü he fel tit 
waahie duty to bring it before the Mouse.

Mr. CAMPBELL eaid he had reed a part 
of the letter. It had been taken down in 
the Hansard. He had not misstated what 
was in the letter.

Mr. BLAKE said it was impossible for 
the letter to hare got in the preen without 
having been famished by the hon. gentle
men (Mr. Campbell). He was, therefore.

the market, he contended that the fact thatto which the saidDOMINION PARLIAMENT, Oakuce—Inuvenile offenders should be payable to the ssm.srrz.LT, 1» Inst., the wife otId on red, white, and chib wheat ; but a fall ofiecretary and Treasurer of the Provint». rk, P. O.. VnLopinion the time for the Goyerament to proin to force in the
_________________ _ __sfl next year.

The bill wa* read a third time and passed,
Mr. SCOTT moved the Home into Com* 

mittec of the Whole on the offences against 
the person amendment bill

After some debate,
Mr. BROWN said his original intention 

was to move that the death penalty be con
tinued. He moved, however, to meet the 
wishes of the House, that the punishment 
of administering poison with intent to kill 
>e penitentiary for life, or not leas than for

The amendment was carried by 27 to 22, 
Messrs. Simpson, Penny, Power, and 
Christie voting with Mr. Brown.

On tire section relating to ofionoea against
li,M"5tiHRI3TIB moved ti,-mod b, uk-

The Act is not toto the credit of this Sopsm-Oa the 17th lert.at Mli have been a few ÜONB8 — WANTED TO PUB-
-D CHASE by the BrocfcvUle Chemical and 
Snperphospbate Company (limited!, a
LARCE QUANTITY OF BORER

(Continued from third page. ) The motion was carried. in competition, 
olaimedthat PiA variety of routine business was disposed allnde to the Rid question, that relating to 

the New Brunswick schools, and the admis
sion of British Columbia, remarking that the 
only fault he found with the Government in 
regard to the latter matter was that they had 
not as soon as they came into power formally 
broken the engagement to build the Pacific

Buries—On the 18thYork, reviews the London stock and groceryincrease the prioee of all goods to the work *•»-. ot apondency, into which they had fallen, not 
t»y a selfish principle, suon as that proposed 
by the hon. member for Hamilton, bothy a 
principle which woukflbe fair to all parties. 
He then read the resolution of the hon. 
member for Hamilton, and pointed ont that 
he had already promised to give to the Gov
ernment partial support if they would 
abandon their “fly on the wheel” theory. 
He (Sir John) would have great. pleasure in 
voting for this resolution of the him- gentle
man, and he would do so if the hon. gentle
man would vote for his own resolution. 
(Laughter.) Last session the hon. member 
for North Norfolk, who^made a Protection 
speech, got out of voting for protection by 
saying that he believed she 174 tariff was 
enough. This session the hon. member for 
Hamilton expressed himself dissatisfied with 
the policy of the Government He was ia a 
dilemma ; he had to support the Government, 
but h« wra opp°*«L to few oaoamormd 
policy. Wh.tfidh.dof The old uyrng 
WM " I love Plato much, bat I lov«tnith 
more,” so the hon. gentleman loved Bootee- 
tion much and Hsoullo- mmeh. bot I» to~d
Mr. mom. fLtegbtor.) H. (Sir
John) believed if tfi boo. gtetktete fid 
thought th»t his motion -told tom he 
wodd not hive moved it Coofldol, in 
the strong .opport the (^voonmot 
had from a large majority in tiut Hot.., who 
believed in the general policy oi th. Govern
ment he knew that hi. resolution had not 
the slightest chsnee to be oarriwL The hon. 
gentlemen thought that in the oonrie ol two 
years hecmld fioumish that resolution on the 
hustings at Hamilton and say, “ Look at 
what I proposed, and the member for 
Kingston voted against it.” He (Sir John) 
could tell him that he was not going to vote 
against it He took it ae the first step to pro
tect the interests of the manufacturers. He 
(Mr. Wood) would thus see that the Oppo
sition were genuine in voting for the inter
ests of the manufacturers, and he (Sir John) 
hoped that he (Mr. Wood) would take a 
second thought come to the conclusion 
that his kindness would not be ill-spent if it

markets during last week as follows :-0n theThe House adjourned at 5.35. ing man, bat tha fast was the working
the 15th inst., tiewould rather have flour at $6 and plenty of been Inactive. The rate ofat 94.50 and ply ot wheat and floor in the week to yules bus Arm at $LMt ALEXANDER CUWAN. . 

Manager B. C. and B. CO (L'mitedL 
Broca ville. Out.

day has been U toll percent. Foreign eeenrl-the Quebec on the 14th test . Mrs.In the debate to-day (Hear, hear.) tha 3rd teat.ties have been undecided and theCaron spoke flourished in about equally divided. about 5c, but no movement ia reported, toquaooe of their legislativeU, hUUOU htikbta .waj — -----
desire to hear him more frequently.

F9RT(JN£ FOR SALE.

•lack ; 18 bauds ; L60J 
feet; bétutlful mane 
i Suck can't be beat, 
refbown. Owner wi 1 
guarantee at least 1S1

tog duties eostrong desire to hear him more frequently. 
The President of the Conned has so long paL ItiSEllsumption for the week ef 84,876 to *000 qraresponsible for the—u k.i l----- _ -In this city.The imports of mainThe letterwhich ittered with this matter that it looks as if he 1 of William Atkin*,languishing, a Finance Ministre quite Crispin,” of adangb-

at thekeep it for bribery purposes ■ 
lection, as he used it at his lest

would as able and a great dealtin», and had been spread over the length 
and the breadth of the land in that manner, 
and it was the duty of the hon. gentleman 
(Mr. Campbell) to produce tha letter. It 
was his duty to say whether the letter was 
exactly the same or not.

Mr. CAMPBELL eaidaa far sake oould 
see the spelling was not exactly the same as 
in the letter.

quite maintain last week’s steady quantity of wheat in transiticcfcivu, *•» •»= —— ,------- a
M. Caroo’s readings from M. «re- and tail :Protectionist policy. What was tha re* 176,600 qrs. during the weak end amounted onchon’s speeches during that election had as the serious falling off shownto still Extra primo. ^ Jtort aitelling effect. bythe< Reasons fur selling. VOL. V. NO. -'GO,Dicxerer-At 

îkh ineint. MiConsiderable progress wss made with the the Amerioana complained 
■fritedl, oot towtaditfi.iorarto» bill to.d»y in committee. 

Mtedoog.il «Pfitaod on fifilf of 
United Sates oompmute, -gmig tfit

•ft* Hoottoltes, olOte.fi Itet Frl- Gomeüllv-Oo the 14th March, 1877, at Tayhrf n ThfnM Off. «. .h. u. I f. «# t t n - -have been 53,129,( arrivals from February tied to March dnd at forth Tereaee. Ottawa. thevrtteSrJ3. oSn^Native today’s rates, with very goodlarger portion t 
United States.

ly. barribter-at-law, ofwould either have le shut up orfor not less than five yean. Jar contract so common an item in the 
edger in which he keeps the Freeman ac

counts, that one may be bestowed by the 
Government of the day and he remain in 
ignorance of it, and of the name of his 
patron ? If the Government gave the 
contract “ inadvertently,’- then they are 
not fit to be trusted with the Treasury ; 
but that the Speaker took the job “ inad- 
“ vertently, ” or without a full knowledge 
of the law prohibiting him from touching 
Government money is utterly out of the 
question.

But there is another point with 
reference to this “ inadvertency 
plea which, putting the arguments 1 
already adduced on one side, is proof be
yond a peradventure of the Government’s 
and the Speaker’s wilful culpability. Mr. 
As g lin figured in the Public Accounts of 
1875 f«*r $8,000, and the Government’s 
attention was immediately called 
to the fact. After weeks of 
baiting, the Globe was at last forced to 
enter this “inadvertency " plea and 
to promise that the like should not occur 
again. Yet Mr. Speaker turns up in the 
Accounts of 1876 for $10,000 : The 
Government's promise to sin no more 
was thus deliberately broken and the of
fence repeated with aggravation. If,

bill became law it would drive -In this city, on the 15th Instant/^BAND'S REPOSITORY, ADE- 
VJ LAIDE STREET. TORONTO.

HORSES-Great Spring Sale,
Crystal Palace, Toronto.

TO FARMERS. BREEDERS, AND <**-
tat

horses for sale. Messrs. GRAND intend bidding 
« «tensive auction sais on TUESDAY. Are* 
•4, and three following days, of
see ■ erses, at the Crystal 

Palace, Toroato.

Cuti. (Chters ) Thfi vu the oompltaotMr. AIKINS g..e aotite thfiThe motion was then carried, and the the wife of C. L. Stephens! ofthey mode in their anxiety lootat the third rending. bands of the trade are known to be low.adjourned at 12 15 p.i Locnox-At « Breadalbanecompel them to divide their reserves or aa- LocDox-At 46 Breadalbane street on 
60th testant, the wife of James Loudon.ThSM-1different jurisdictions. That was the result of the;injured.of *e judge. (Hear,

Mir! SCOTT—I will aooept that.
Mr. POWER moved in amendment to

tariff.' Ha eaid he had base a consistent ad- Monday, March 12. of Sir A. T. Galt, and Canadians were 0*Connob—In K ingston,u —d ! . . t T>V____. the 17th instant.he had held avocale of ProteotiYoung carried, by a majorit _r; uieiHDiaRMi,tne wild cf Tbomu O Connor, Esq., of a dangh-that he determined to put his hand to theTIE AERATE.this House, but he felt that the ’fiHteifi"* it»:.amendment requiring that long period of wet which had bare passedwheel and not allow the fly to ramsia on it, Dried Apples.V* prop-rfr*
(tion. He oontsudsd

to be Flemiwo—to Chatham, cn Saturday, the 17ihlapf-h 1677 th. sir. n n dm__,__„rally thotdeposit of the After routine, Ited by ikthat Free March, 1877. theMr. BROWN said-With the permission 'ife of" D. G. Fleming. M.D.ada be held solely for the benefit of Cana* *6 that if the is isrelating to poisoning i 
Hr. BROWN’S request

of a daughter.
their policy wouldi’S request this amendmentthe following paragraph in the Ottawa Free In the 150 towns Inbe that if the of thewas withdrawn.and heFree Trade in a position anything like it to fK,K^.T.7HrROIT-Br,tjM Rey-c- Fish. at theMr. Christie’sHe held Methodist |lathe Senate on Friday. Hon. Mr. Brown Lindsay, on Wednesday,amendment, which was loot by 22 to 25. March UÜlJ SLpolitical parties 

at The Govern!
week to 1870, at44,714 qn. for the <SR moved hisMr. P01■cached FreeFriday, March 9. moved the adjournment of theagain, which was carried by 31 to IS.

debate» Carried. L*aroyd, Mr. Ji Bell, to Mrs.and privately £•£5-551.at an average price of 56s 9d tiThe House then adjourned.of the Senate was devoted toThe bus Trade. He then proceeded to criticise
the amendment of the right hon. member for This had been denied. the Rev. ■. —— 1 ii teiiteifij', i— mf till

roUneeof YoungHysc■jafia.1STEEL BAILS.After routine,
He desired to be allowed to correct theMr. MACKENZIE presented a supple- tefaeeprinciple of Protection,

*yx testante the ATtMni It was Senator Aikins’mentary return with regard to Partridge gives the foflowing distribution of those others to DISPOSE OF THEIR STOCK.aider the following resolutionproposition to reduiIsland harbour, a return of the correspon
dence regarding an increase in the number 
of Senators, and a return of the correspon
dence with reference to the wages of workmen 
on Section 8 of the Intercolonial railway.

Mr. VAIL presented a return showing 
the number of officers on the militia staff 
and the dates of their appointment

Sir JOHN MACDONALD presented the 
petition of a number of persons praying for 
the incorporation of the Dominion Grange.

Mr. YOUNG presented the first report of 
the Public Accounts Committee containing 
the papers relating to the superannuation of

whore r open, and will be 
ARE RECEIVED.Resolved, That it iaIHVUWMiroa >v * —— T------ ------------ _

the deficiency in the tneenrr »ee not e efieTT 1_U tL.t teu telbtrfn
CaMEBON-RxDPATn-At the cbu-ch of StWheat.Now, these words or imputation against the 31 Vie., his brother’s firm,mostly through 

ADtaC market,as it was not in- able with heavy flails ofthe revenue all indulged in reporting of vessels inwards red outwards j to the of A good Cre*ltlpW, BedpZkat alL akaagedat68to66afor Java,and 8lie Uothat my hon. friend, who I the reporting of railway trains at frontieroidentel protection wee en Incideotel tand.T. __ -A. T>_.1 «11 f"1------- took a deep intereet in the North- Sale oommeaolng each day at 11 o'clock.to 1876:-
I rare remîtlMi

the ho ce of the hrtde’.TSSrMr^mïïi 
br that Rut. Wm u- i_,_— . ' 1better provision tor the securing ol correct CHARGE' <merely e rote of want el oonfidenc. in

the Oorermnent, and coneidering the cher- per cent; no commission it• bfihtUeorthrla*. Mnaatee ofto provide greater
not sold.with his larje legal and local know] as i i i iiiiitwp politiael pertiaa, he wee. i i. «V — —--- ... x .IumiM of Canada ; and to oon-Mr. THOMSON (Welland) said the real 

question at issue was whether the Govern
ment or the Opposition were the beet men. 
He favoured* national rerroaoy breed upon 
bond redemption as the only relief for the

that the Government should be
'mgSuLithe North-West, and- J. GRAND * SON, Atto leave the Treasury bench* by the carry- [dosed bytes. The earn crop ini • 18T5 thehe had don* So far from bringing any

ytertmwehte «wrote., he terne.
ann fair anipmense are npaoimt

charge against Mm, I said 
give additional interest to park FAse, wssniMsne. their trust that they paid Mr. Speaker 

$8.000 “ inadvertently,” and that Mr. 
Speaker took the $8,000 contract 

sub-let it to an- 
inad vertently," and

--------------------------isaion “ inadvertent-
“ ly,” how shall they attempt to condone 
the aggravated repetition of the 
“ inadvertency ” in 1876 ?

It is jnst possible that Messrs. Mac- 
kknzie and Blakk, who condemned the 
Ba&bkk, Gray, and other cases, will so 
far forget their own self-respect as to ask 
their followers to declare that this more

of the hon. member for Ki act could be doneWhitby.
Mr. MACK A’

by the Rev.bed in by Rev. Mr. Dterelak. Mr. Anar my citi-V (Cape Breton) moved that
the Committee on the real interest of Nova 
Scotia be permitted to employ a shorthand
writer to take the evidence. Carried.

The House then proceeded to name the
Committee to enquire into the matters con
nected with the Northern railway with the 
following result :—Messrs. Guthrie, Archi
bald, Bertram, DeVeber, Casgrain, Killam, 
McCarthy, Palmer, rod Bo well

Mr. MACKENZIE moved that rey wit- 
ness to be examined before the Committee 
respecting the affairs of the Northern Rail
way Company be examined on oath. Carried.

Mr. VAIL asked leave to make a personal 
statement It would be remembered that 
a few days ago a debate trek place in this 
House on the question of the dismissal from 
office of certain men in the County of 
Victoria, NR, and that in the course 
of it a reference was made to a letter 
written by him (Mr. Vail) to the 
member for Victoria. That letter was 
produced red read in this House. It was 
marked private and confidential, but he ex
pressed his willingness that it should be read 
hare He found in a paper published in 
Toronto, which he believed was understood 
to be the organ of the Opposition, a refer
ence made to that letter, and the letter itself 
was printed in what purported to be its 
actual reading and spelling. He did not 
charge the hon. member for Victoria with 
having had the letter printed at alL Other 
persons were responsible for that, but he

of the Dominion, inadvertently,Mr BERTRAM said the question WM. BBLL, ESQ.The total deliveries of wheat In the Unitedtenet in the North-West,of the Smith—McDonald—In other’TthebrideVwm be offered (resaleIge of it totrouble to get a FLEMING resumed the debate down Tuesday giving theAnother brotof Free Trade or a complete September 1 to February IA have amountedMy feeding was Mr. J. A. -mith. to lest daughter 
both at thisthe tariff He said that deficits hadgood bargain of the West In me seep toperiods of general pros*Mr. MACDONALD (Termite) regretted should not have a In the city ol London.

paid -Trade. He did 
ooïltek oo the emeodmeot of the hfi 
leeder of the Oppceitiofl in the wythfi the 
lfit epeeker dot It propose! Protection of 
.certain kind, hot it one —7 ‘“““‘•J 
Protection filer ell One rodortr, which 
well deeorred ProStettico bed b~n left ont, 
red was the lumber trade.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD—Thot te e
"ul^KBrlAidwtiLd to know Lew the 
lumber tend, ootid be protected. Hon. 
gentlemen roemed to think thfi epee Pro
tection or Pros Trod, depended the futon 

He did not belter, in thfi. 
bit noon the qutiit, of the 
into, the notais! product, of 
he minerote, end the ingentitr 
th. tenet,, the quality, end

SatarSay, March 31st,»t 2 P.M.it cnee, end he holdoreryone ebn My opinion 11 thote tend, 
should be girte hwey to time, who go thero ■rwnmont wee to be hleroed fee fetes deAoitor test of ttee member free. Hsmiitrm

Mr. ÜLAIS moved the adjewrnmant of 
the debate, which wee carried niter tease

The House adjourned at ILgfk

feeling thfi it would AeowAlaeto J. K. Tt—hshte V growing Oom it end 14. broken front. Imd netwhich now eiiete, the nghlW.
Patens Nut and Bolt Oo-----

Mr. Edward Murphy, of this city.be a reproach to my hon. friend, that he had dun : not aKingston red his oolleagm 5S5£worthy for allowingdefimto to Driving Stic
fruit, aboutIn view of the de- atflkLUd at 7 todone. Nothing oould be further from McMdkrat—At Winnipeg, on the 7th test..were ae followto do!mind thre to state re impute to my hon. 10A74 11 8 Inrëecting < 

Bay Company.rest Cumberland Steel and Dim be rather upheld than denounced as a 
violation of the letter and spirit of the 
Independence of Parliament Act, but we 
shall not believe until the division is 
taken that the “ Liberals’’ of indepen
dent thought and action will so complete
ly stultify their past record. Mr. Hol
ton, for example, is known to the coun-

Factor of the Hon.friend whet is reported in this paper.Wednesday, March 7. duty off coal oiL 
duty on tea, he said 
late Government lhai 

Mr. MoCALLUM
at the member for 1----------------- - ----- -
re amendment * he had done, professedly 
in the interests of the manufacturers of this 
country. He (Mr. MoCatium) thought the 
hon. gentleman wu more anxioua to sustain 
his friends on the Treasury bench* than to 
afford Protection to mass facturera. 
(Hear, hear.) He held that it w*

rye. US» brother of Mrs. Camming, Coiborne, aged SBMr. AIKINS—I quite relieve the hon. 'Raito iô'aïtiah Coi- Iestate, verysnltahlefloraitha regime ol the rales of lore at So. Corporation 
om the Ora6.748 7 • aSddf Whisht-In North Chatham, on Wednee-•W If.k U.tel io-r IVI__ <ri__ports, aaflto the Gravel 

immediatethe adjourned de- reythingof the kind imputed to him
■ - — * «te .'V.... V.U0.U01U, V I " OtiUCW-

day, 14th March. 1877, D’Arcy Victor, infantOn motion to tonaeed, 30,0» tons: valonea, L1» iron, io/f, u Arcj victor, lnian 
R and Maurice Wright, agedbate on Mr. Reed’s motion for a committee article. However, there is something rather Or, in Canadian currency, $2,925,920, beingthe Grand Trunk «trike, , 871,0» quarters ; bar- Gray—In Beverley, 9th oon., on the 13th tost,of $58.50 per ton.of thein the direc- mîcSuigedat* a?ss?gentlemen rbay 

lands, near the
Mr. SCOTT said Ml77M46Ml8aa»17.Wheat, be. Mr. George Gray, aged 82 years.■ot, he,introduced to-day ortion asked for would 11.471,71* Row—In Oshawa. on the ISth testant. Jam*to to toitems of osmage. There is net tha slightest

that tha lore to thaHe oould not say whether it w* in the Province of Ontario, red are Ryan—At Lachina. of croup,r 1»k <««•««. Ink. rr -.  1oountry by this mostof thewhat Mr. Read wanted, but it wouM have hia faithful devotion to the rules of Parti* been at least a million of dollars.quantity i Journal 6MM.IT 6g474,085 6A07M» 8 months, and It days, onlyTotal, bathe effect of making luently if I had thought proper to boy land FEED Y0W. Will he, who denounced thethree includedm the M*ton’ and Ser- The following table shows the top price ofLORD KIMBERLEY’S SNUB OF THEthat Protection in itself led to Gila y , Walsh, and McLblanright to do so, but PREMIER. Josiah Halted, aged 46 years.proof of which he alluded fiercely as his leaders, support themThe House adjourned at 3.35 p. m. -Wheat Iff mates fl. barley 4, rye 6, eats 0 CATTLR Lamb’s Super Phosphate of Lima 8mith—On Friday, the 18th took. David A.The following is the main portion at aof land three Last already referred to valenwL Store the fir* Ji néthe revenue should be raised. The member 
for North Norfolk (Mr. Chariton) had spoken
of the efforts the OppositM ----------
in the matter * bring lik#

by the undersigned begs 
re the 26* Section

leave toAfter inch time has al-have been * follow Wheat 164. of M. J. Glosser.son had lands in the i U U 3i Ibufuirtred1 ■J teah ready been lost in bringing before Parlia-Mr. MacKAY (Cape Breton) of 10,000 sores INorth-West;upwards there Nor* America Act, 1867,’ on the of such vital importanceaorry tossy he. downot own half thatdebate
of -the Govarnor-Gi writ -herHenry Mitchell red others for a duty on wm# pflrtod last year the arrivals were to the beet interests of the HeFoe fear I* may be it there to.to the latter for verydog’s tail to wag the dog. où, thecent tariff but when that tariffimported coal or a bounty on exported 20 per cent tariff but when that tariff was 

reduced to 15 per owl the countryJw*re to Box 766 P. (X. T< the country.» • 65 S 65 I 66
U I 118 II INwhat I tail. (Laughter.) In proof of this, he readflourish, and it continued to do ao until the Is an da-That in hia it is desirable, in the 10 10 10 10 10 10 101willing to support the * 8 o'clock.was up in the North- loneatextract from the speech of thepresent time. He alleged that the late Gov* DIPLOMACY IN LONDON.

The present probability is that Euro
pean diplomacy, after having failed to 
establish an agreement between the j 
Powers on the Eastern question, in the

public intonate,but wished to add to it words empowering six additional Senators3 copy printed 
said that on tl

received a dollarponded with the 
n. TnoPOD .

during the survey and 
sy. He lived on herd for North Norfolk lasttent had anticq should be named under that provision.to enquire into 

inter-Provindal Dr. TUPPER pan, and duringper day. trusted it with the speech he made in thisoft in the revenue, The undersigned therefore 64 8 SI S 84 • Mthe debate referred to, the hon. Minister of able through the week. The largeMajesty he reqawted -by hia 
the Governor-General, to direct

to send for referredtrade, with pot with his own money.lands which hejwt before they left officewould be the aSteunw wnhereposted^Sto
rî’ü'jrsHSar

oeUe-cjth.the eocond reading ofMr. SCOTT to 0 to 0 II • *and Insix members be ndded to the Senate in ae* 
ootdano* with the previeteoe c* ' ~ 
British Nor* A-neeica Act, 1867,

(Signed), “A. Mackenzie.”
" Downing Stbebt, 18* Febnuuy, 18 
“L My Loan,—I have to acknowledge 

receipt of your despatch, Na 84, of *e 2 
January, enclosing copy of an approved 
port of a Committee of the Privy Com

MAMappointed by himself. the bill to make provision for the geological

«■ ‘ ---- «• fti n 4- tek cri --- «--- ■
He said they would keep out our lumber. 48 • 47could improve tile coal trade, his band of the GBBDS—MY

IO Field. Garden.
CATALOGUE OFand natural history bureau. He saida copy in Well, lart year we exported of thethe Opposition ehould not ■g hwthat if the materials used in coal mining down under an order of this of the bill w* to make *e geoloqi- tefew * $4.7* to $*-to per* head.«• - - - • — • _—« —.share iff ,337.469“L£ZLo.regards the Berlin, and Constantinople, willMinister of Cuetoms, and those papers disput on the Cobcoran—In Ottawa, on theJTth test,only $4,948,206worth, and of thisduty as the materials used in ship- 75 • 74andto at last succeed in London. The Times

inspector—(cheers)—and 
t upon which the Govern] S3S5to Ottawa. iritr and weaknew at 

re been matetalned sipower to remove He did aot think,ire hut temporary, 
fv«igrirtui»t*d the

contrasts the long preparations whichas 7 perAfter debate,the only report oi and that bring thedeavour should be made to find out whether preceded the Andrassy Note and thefrom the two candi- •fltee Mock BxehaiceThe bill was read a second time. and Violes Noble,afraid of thetrade involving an: Mr. PELLETIER moved the second read- and 11 days- Berlin Met idum with the celerity ofittSSTSlumber trade much. He held of *e Privy Ceunrilit about between *eties could not be the election, Mr. Roes, the Collector, and of the Priai* Discipline Imi adopt a national policy for 
e which we would carry sassr1.iber. (Cheers.)Mr. Tremaine, the late promptitude are characieris-the part of Nog* Scotia to Mr. BURPEE said that when he made Mr. PALMER then resumed the debate the Central Priât» of Ontario, 5seta$0Beibienan wrist and weak ; a 1■Æfftsïïfijr tic of the For so remarkable aOttawa, at 1080 p m.dam by Mr. Maokeasie of *e 22nd Deforce its cool on Ontario, but it wee worth maybe estab- bat all of gooiCountry towhile for the representativw of the latter Anil andin o*er Provinces. Tbe object of the fo Wall Street, H.Y. somewhere concealed, that is, unknown to 

the general public, though doubtless wdl 
understood by the high contracting parti*, 
who are now around the traditional table

2. Alter careful examination ef tha qtProvince to consider whether it would 
not be wise to foster a trade with Neva
SehS' WALLACE (Norfolk) arid that *e 
American coal which it had been said could 
be laid down in Toronto at $3.50 per ton,

Sir JOHN MACDONALD arid that be 
(Mr. Burpee) said “ letters or a report from 
the Inspector.”

MtTbLAKE said he heard the hon. Min
ister of Customs, and what he said wm not 
* the hon. gentleman opposite stated ac
cording to hia (Mr. Blake’s) understanding.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD said that a 
letter to a Minister waaa report, and could 
not be anything else. In the course of his 
(Sir John's) own remarks in the debate re

am! Means, eta He believed that the He did not know that the pr*—l Government dor at 86.» Lae, sad equal to tha 
Superflue soldas Tuesday et $5.1 

banged heads lest week alfTo 
iTuesday at84.» Lae. Them* 
emed firmer, with more enquiry..

tion, which is one of OUroN.Y.a reduction of IfeMete*! 
ttly. branreiat all unie*, it might be said Eaq. at Baarhraok, I 

idTin tbe ninetiethdid not nt all interfere with only applied tothe Got found one in the tea pot. Butthat they framers ef the 26* Motion of * The Britishunder penitentiaryit, but if MACHINE OILS.if they had collectively no policy, they had 
poliri* individually. The Premier had a 
railway policy, but the Minister of Justice

power should be vested in her Majesty, in HIDES. 8K3N8. AND WOOL. Of what thatThe Hoo* adjourned at 5.30. to » Loa; (ororder to obtain revenue to carry on order to provide a bringing the 
«woTCota-

tion. George Driver.poor kind of Ohio coal, not fit tor He wouldthe affairs of *e at Canada Lodge No.Senate into aooord with the Hoe* or le* definite by-and-bye, butin the event of an actual collision ef remain unchanged 
[fiMifeuhi NOTICE,that city at from $4 After routine, 

Mr: SHIBLEj
about suah a slate of offrirez but the bringing public curioeity will express it-- At Lake Lawn.Oatmeal—H* been firm ; a lot sold ea_8at- wl* every êtes

portion of there*o twe Houses.out that the member moved for an order of theto $4 50. He at equal teSASS; ai the truth, made moodyself byA You will readily understand that herthe quantity and l.ttn tbe Ofoh yearor Uafor Waterloo (! and the stow sale for continued quiet wl* ■Justice had had a policy, vis., Majesty could not be advised to take the$1 a ton on coalof a duty beside us a country who i’MSSK'
eve been pleased to i

for theCabinet Ministers were toe reepotttibility of interfering 
tattoo of the Senate, except

wi* the Consti-result inaloMof a million of dollars of thedifferent policy. the Gov-thepetitionraa 
n. fie showed

and OttawaWhat eminently qaalified tt * a fourteen* Minister. Thai when it had bean mode apparent thatadif- ralSifreaBr** Me'yhafhi**! height In aB the eertter dlstrtote, andagreteente disposing1 Whatever $t)e iDetkln JRailhe held that The bon.from Nova Scotia to wm taken huthe theGevt above all other influenow jyet ooal was broughtToronto under $2.J AHDKB80N * McOOLL,a* it and the ylsIA and qualityfrom Iiverpool to Montre^ far $2 a of the oanal, andlba,wue don’t'tha lfiid shown that the liasitedhad suffered considerably '&JSÎÏSTuï
■yeldnewnnisWh eg

(Hear. bear. tied to by *e gen- æmss&M-flou sold at $L»M $LIA and sprii

The London Daily Telegraph says thererat $1 telJustice a die-policy of the Minister allowed by the Aot would apply an adequate TORONTO, FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1877.said he .«TSSCDr. TUP] tleman himself, who considered that his oooosmed. He did not believe_**** 
Government had adopted a pettà# wUc* 
would recommend itself to the people^ 
people would cry out to let the rid pi** tiete 
Kingston take hold ag 
He (Sir John) did not oc 
on the wheel,” but he w 
turn the wheel (Appl 
to the duty on tea as < 
afforded no benefit 
would add to the
ntetnU The mem_____ _______ ____
Charlton) talked of Canada * if it were a 
mere finite, small place. He would like 
to know where tha* gentleman was born! 
(Laughter.) If he was a Canadian, ha surely 
had very little patriotism, and if he was 
from the United States, he must have car
ried away all the wisdom of America wi* 
him, for the people etOl nurened *e policy 
which be so much decried. The gentlemen

during thegreat deal of pleasure to serve on the Com-° -i*_- ____ 1 t___ l»4 V. fiteM «rot sustained andk<
servie* at hu baaiof-ss were worth a great rcuoAx’s personal infliat$LMtoef the 4 This view is, Imi ttee in its original form, but he oould not and kept in very stronglyhad fallen to THE ANGLIN MATTER.

The Public Accounts Committee has re
ported to the House the particulars of 
the violation of the Independence of Par
liament Act involved in Mr. Ajreinr’s 
printing jobs, and the matter will 
probably be discussed before the end of

otmfimed by *e ef the 271 L’sssa'it to serve on the Committee proposed (Cheers andofficial to the country. and the hon. whiehahew *at the addition tocountry. The receipts from the tSJBZIntel.Bit (Sir John’.) hon. friend (Dr. Tipper) the Efitern qotetioiL Thi. moldto b. totepnrory. ted thfi .•srssssconaP being much smaller than the expendi-ltleman (Hr. Burpee) 70 $30 PER DAY AT HOME OEO B. STOCK,in. gentleman (’ 
shelter himself Generalright to wee* $6 tree. STINSON A) flsripl* 

Portland. Ma
*a dltestete te c*ry the eropa mMf ans bon* hid =poo Bo—i bj trop of id-

Th. Finfitoe Minister fid. polio,, too. are to thelDr. TUPPER (in *# abeenw of Sir JohnBURPEE eaid he had called the atten- 'jsrsïsfJïst-Ei A DAT AT HOMS—shown InoTMMd ao 
l&JJney*tojl^h* effect that Germanyit confined the Com- Maodenald) moved an addre* to his Exoel-Id) moved an addre 

Governor-General
^^Uowsto the of the trade of the oonntry.faneraileney the for oopiw of all 'ruYa'coTthe second day of the debate to the fact In ** GEO. B. STOCK,Another polioy which the Minister of Justice tree. Tlher Ma*prepared to advise h 

*e proposed addition
the petition, when at the Orders in Ceunril retet to the late strike

to the of good wheat torthe Grand Trunk and of all cor-Sir JOHN MACDONALD—This ia what FANCY CARDS, NO TWO the week.in Parliaarenl What had SSESa.:No. 1 hu Stack’s blnself-evident to require favour the belief that it is not). Whetpolioy Î (Cheers 
te Federation of

In the days of their OppositiontET. '"SB*of the GrandHansard “ My hon. friend referred teHe w* about to make on
Railway ship, both in Ontario and Dominionto that of the member for Cape Breton, bat Trunk today wm ueohanged 

t 7*o Lae., but No.Y reanfftho’- in connection with the" dis
missal of customs officials in the County of 
Victoria. This I know nothing about, bot I 
think he ia the test member in this House 
who should condemn it after the Minister of 
Customs had stated that to the beat of his 
recollection they were removed on the report 
of Mr# Kerr, who, it is well known, wm 
appointed by the hon. gentleman himself. ”

Mr. MACDONALD (Cape Breton) wm 
about to address the House, when cries of 
“Order” were raised on the Ministerial ride, 
and the Speaker declared him to be ont of 
order, m there wm no motion before the
HmT-MITCHELL, to give Mr. Macdonald 
an opportunity of speaking, moved the ad
journment of the House.

Mr. MACDONALD then eaid that the

ends fro* poritioos formerly
A WEEK nr YOUR OWNdoctrine 7 (Cheers.) Wi* reference to the AHDKK80N » McOOLL,dulL OnK.C.B., Ac.'The Earl ef Duffar», K.the Government allowed it to pels, give his by *e Militia Department AMES?told dnriM the u London rofil,Fly on th. wfiti" condemned lem (Lgront job. then tfitebrot attention to the Committee 

Mr. CAETWBIGHTteidfi fid no ob
jection to the tottodmtet.

Mr. MCDONALD (Onnn Brntte) Inrnnrod 
the efiryicc ot the originel motion.

Mr. CAMPBELL «id tfi only rennon he 
conid Me for hon. gtetieote oppodte per- 
.mng the ooorm they did with rog^d to thi. 
muter, w« thfi the, wWmd to fin tfi 
prodicteoc th.y fid uttered fhlfflled, em 
thongh the oonntr, wfi to be ruined mete- 
Hqntet He fid fitiuDy tote tfiHcuc

to aid the civil power in preventing the stop- BREACHE8 OF CONTRACT. grow» lee than 
South Australia.that the fly w* of *ebed only to *y that the fly i 

, which destroyed £f,‘1£2£,£’ INVESTED hasthe flavour efbottle kind, tbe Powers will very shortly$iooMr. Blase lue introduced a bill to repeala militia force forof theeoqtof this grate. MoOoll, Stock, * Anderson.S&n, tysfUfiSLirtalked of such Myiagtttel heready brought dot 
ground, henoped of the(Mr. Palmer)would TEN PACIFIC RAILWAY.is prtaeipany intended to meet seek TUmIrSoJ a OO. BSrather afraid they all *e while would rath* wrong, Mr. Blake said, foe Mr. Sani>-METCALFE held that the quote tin* *e reosBt Grand Trunk «triksi The fbl- Rvs-Would probably bring 05cshirk the responsibility of acting aooordmg field Macdonald to ^>point Mr. EL D.of the billlowing are *e main PTOvtek*» < 

“Whosoever wilfully and
Mr. BLAKE said there were no otherto their judgment (He*, he*.) The Gov.

______ a -, 4L. n.Utet at.fi. tehm Dim judge of *e value of a lean. He thought Tuesday at toe on the track.J27S2S'Orders in Council and there wm no ex) FOR 99 ACRES to the route, etc., ofRound lotecfriov* have been:the cost of calling rat the
knowing * having roast 
Mere the* the probable

wm borne by *e local an*orities. made, m Canada could not hare dene bet-
teMr. OLIVER contended that in enter to 
prevent disarrangement of business, ti* 
tariff should be Interfered wi* * slightly
“srîMîBs^rïEifi
fid mod., which .hewed thfi tfi iht.fi.» 
of th. tax on emit woeld fi e^auMfief
tou tfiLttfi^Mr."Weod”fid rand mode 
•pperent He heliend thfi pelting meh 
te uerbittet doty om thi. mtieto woeld

ns : oeniese are se« 
and af timothy atof Assembly in Nova Scotia heated with 

AmericMi coal, which he did not oomrider 
very patriotic. It looked very much as if 
hon. gentlemen opposite wanted to drive 
this country into annexation with the United

sate towm withdrawn. hardly dare to thwart the inv 
far *e «object of the enquiry

rival out efthrir markets Â'^’p.^for
■hfidifi best* than on Tuesoay, out mi 
agate cheap*. FreMjsnrlvM. te w^aAMr. FLYNN moved an addre* to hia Exto the Gov- ply to H.G. Oaaflan P.O. Ore.After ef Mr. Laudee, then M.human life, * toedtetioy the Governor-Gt leral for copies ofship-building S64 whits1 resit Son* Grey, toWANTED—FOR A^GEETS|uiy, * to expo* to A large saving te Will heto the railway bonds was held to beof fully SîSÜS=sr3S by theid severely the tariff, and Reformer or Conservative, in the land.

Up to the do*, of last year, accordi 
to Mr. Mackkexie’s statement on 1 
DeCosmos’ motion for a committee to 
exactly what the Senate Committee 1 
undertaken, the sum of $3,136,000 h

another outrage upon the people’s liber-States. Hon. gentlemen on the other side ; at 8k Fetor’s canal He a matter iff fact the parities, althoughwm from |0 to flAstrongly In favour of the enlargementation of *e Inspector, but he (Mr. Burpee) 
bad not had time to rend the report, and 
when the matter came up a second time, the 
hon. gentleman qualified that statement.

request at 64 F*' f 16 to $14. tion wm one of tittle or no profit. 77*]who were avowedly opposed Dr. ORTON, in refutation of *e a**- RANTED LADIES AND for any o(
Isitonflsn.to him Mr. MacKAY (<

Mr. Barber, the tb* for Helton,whole T f Qnntljtm.il fi «mIMw mm NULMiMkwanted to within *e pow* at the Gorerasunt to partner, was declared to beDr. TUPPER said ha thought *eMinia-Mr. BLAKE said he understood the rule üy,p2Sîyu thereof, wi* 
etoealy breaks

should be appointed to give the coal interest Potatom—Car-lots 
srenle4.wUhtayer.ai the Sandfisld Macdonaldwen scarce 

i the track; ater of Public Works made a very unfortunate
McCDll, STOCK, 1IIESM,

Frteee/whoM tiwi. fi tfi dote ef
opportunity to be heard. If they could mistake when, having ealletf for tenders in D WMPANE, TIN SAP-

sas.seSfi.’Bs
Government everthe end of the Crimean

accordance with the report of the Engineer not contended indeeddebate wm to be taken m to what have been small and prie* steady atbat who, submitted last week, it appears th 
$3,000,000 h* been spent on steel ni 
The expenditure on the Fort From 
funnel, and the sums paid to Mr. A. 
Foster in connection wi* *e Georgi 
Bay branch and the Canada Central < 

Hint to at le*t a quart* of 
3,000 up to the 30* Jm 

total expenditure so i 
be placed at $6,500,0^ 

one-third the cost
colonial, one-four* t

___ _ he canal system of 0
Canada, to more than half the loi 
at £2,500,000 Mr. Cartwright rain 
in London test November, and to $1.1 
pCT head of the population of the com 
try. For tins outlay v-K-* -*1— wJ 
we received ! The wind,

honestly to do so to belterein 1873 for *e enlargement of the canal, he to$L6AAs to Hansard, he (Mr. proved patterns. 
J. H. PKDJAR.Trade policy and adoptingMr. ROBINSON said that the question ot 

importing coal from Nova Scotia into On
tario wm recently br.tight before the To
ronto Board of Trade, and the latter body, 
composed of shrewd burinera men, was

Blake) had taken occasion before to ray :00b. No. u les maintained that the spirit of *eexpense in enforcing ti* ataut $L76that he would not be responsible for what Act had been violated and the Legiste-would also indu* brewers aad distillers to ThlVOBCES LEGALLY AND
quietly ebteteed f* ta*anmrehûttr. Ae. ;

&&rrmZrss£cJm*. •5SoD6b1S:

prive the inhabitants at that rity replace,and entered into a contract He would notthe reporters made him ty, whether official tive Chamber polluted by Mr. Barbee’Sags*-other article in ordw to obtain the * part thereof, wholly, ot to a great ex-wm nrosnnring natiooaf deStunfUnited Slatea, too, connection wi* the blankets.SMOKERS!tent, of their -There h* been very Utile ofnot helpMr. BO WELL said that however the dis- Poultby—There bra be when inspiring the people wi* theagreed that *e article could be profitably !W, 164Atty.-at-l that he and his alone werecarried from Nova Scotia to that city. money for the construction of any publicIn al- going backward*. He bring to to 75cMASSON said that (a) Wi* a railway Mackenzie was wont tocompany, bound, 
irvy her Majesty’sWhat were we expending so much most every case in which he himself (Mr. 

Bowdl) had moved for a return in connec
tion wi* any matt*, the paper brought 
down wm not the one he had raked for.

Mr. MASSON said that he believed that 
when the Premier brought down the return 
wi* reference to the Jesuit barracks, he 
(Mr. Mackenzie) did not intend to deceive 
the House, nevertheless the House wm de
ceived.

Mr. MACKENZIE—The House wm not

Mr. MASSON—It was. Last ye* when 
he (Mr. Masson) brought up that question 
he was met by a declaration of the Minister 
of Publie Works that ti* transfer of those 
barracks oould nut be made, because there 
were differences in regard to the title, and 
that there wm e*res|*nde»cegriM on wi*

of a market f* their DON, 179 EAST SWAN ST., and on every hustings throughoutWelland and Sk Lawrence in illicit distilling ia order Jpporition in regard 
which wm made ti*

to tide mot or freight may *twm not the duty of *e Government to de
part from *oso plans without first applying 
to Parliament for permission to do so. He 
trusted *e Minister of Public Works would 
submit to *e House *e propriety of raking 
tar an mora—eti appropriation for the prose
cution of the works on a scale which would 
rend* them of value to the oountry. It 
wm infinitely better to spend a little more 
money in making the canal all that the trade 
of the country requires, than at a future 
day to have another application to increase 
the depth * the width, the werk of which 
would have the effect ef shutting up the 
canal again to the hindrance of the burinera
°*MACKENZIE fifed fi *0.14 fi ono.

> vince of the crime of Sir JohnWm it simply to carry *e We have again to call yourto get rid of weight at 11 to16c ter turkeys aadter wm that wl or any one onthought Macdonald in paying CoL Gray forthe West to the seaboard could have done lo8op*lbfl*i andflowL IMITATIONS Of thethe Govt by the Minister of PnhUo Works, vis., or of the Govern-of h*that when we incurred so much expenditure FLOUR. Lo.c. ■TITLE NAVY T0BACC6for these purposes, tha Government should ad that the salary paid the gallantwhich her Majesty’s mails, or pass- ‘END 95 CENTS AND GITAendeavour to build up an iater-Provineial of beer, it would lead Colonel had in any way influenced hiadid not n angers, or freight 
“ WiHullr andtrade. He read a telegran he had received to drink whiskey, who otherwise course, bat the hon. memberthis, and said for himself, at Wilfully and maliciously breaks anyToronto raking him not to allow Mr, He criticised the plan of Lambton took hia stand upon theMcGregor’s statement in the House to the THE STAMPtetetifiiiig tfi lote ted tfi fi*l polioy,T. . n_“_____ t -t 'I -VI- 1 ..Inth Sir Johnread from a speech deliveredeffect that Ohio coal oould be laid down in appointment of Mr. AquclaSTARthat in the that bloiHe quoted figures showing tl 

of a protective tariff the Intercolonial Com-wi* others, will beUnited States and'lav. floe.produce ourselves, and saidwhat we was also held up to publicmight be delivered there at that price, EGGS ! 1 EGGS III-wi* Canada in our from whence it come* or whi*erJsvrt,that that wm the policy of i on *e rail-fcrtgh^*! train, or oration as forth* proof of the unclean-id the exporta of JlJ Eggs for sale from the folioiTsErfrjs'sss.'tfipto^AoitU. oou.tr, tedoofilfid down in To- ijonty of the people of tfi Frafinto ofZl__-to-n. « - - _«»-.. f-i .,.....hl... than ti* Government’s policybe liable tooften $4 60, and the Nova of the
•tandard-tiftine nwty 1 
Ottawa. Mr. Walsh

SeottacoalwM the best for house purposes to tbe Free Trade i not ready to oonrid* the duttsa Is an eachdred dollars, at by
oral oil or on farm produce en their mérite

had always been supporters of Sir Johnpart of a broad and> of Mr. McKay, left noMacdonald, and hence, ns in the Gray
case, itwra not charged tha.........................
meats were bribes, but the
law had been outraged, and ______
nance of principle Mr. MACKRirxix and 
his friends would fight (at that time) to *e 
lrat ditch.

In the face of this record, how can 
theee purists refrain from condemning 
the Anglin jobs ? Smith and Ladder 
pocketed nothing from their positions; 
Barber, Gray, Walsh, and McLblan 
rendered value for *e public money peid 
to them, but Mr. Anglin is only a mid
dleman to whom $18,000 worth of print
ing is handed that he, while Speak* 
of tfi Hoo*, msy obtain hi. 20 p* 
rent commission on it McLblan, 
Walsh, Gray, Barrer, Lauder, and 
Smith were private members of the 
House supporting the Government of *e 
day. Mr. Anouk is the Speak*, whose

He read an extract EIGHT-HORSE PAINTT.be to a petition to judge of hew tor theef Mr. Cartwright, have been built by *e Gotand whoa theheaths papers
immediately aft

party ofCOOK ■ a|«fiU« fitew, ^L« a,
«VRlSTyBayavniaTOaLThe Hooae adjourned at 1L15 p.i FEE MUTUAL M8UBAECE COMthey showed that $50,000 so farof *eof *e lamb* tion in regard to this matter.order to meet the want of that who had been offered a seat in the Cabinet, PAST $r CLIUTMN. stock 6p.o. STALLION FOR &ALR- Engliah capitaliste, who in 1872-73ib* for Centre WeMagtoa, da*to the

warned by the gentlemen now in po' 
to beware of a scheme so insensate. 1 
Georgian Bay branch w«s to have bj 
completed by the 1st January last ; 
the contractor violated his contract] 
1875, and wm paid $41,000 for 
breach of faith. Ihe line wm to hj 
been served in some mysterious way 
the canal at Fort Francis, but that wd 
on which np to *e 90* J one last $l|

Dr. TUPPER moved an addrera to hia IMPORTANT DECISION.
{From the ML Catharines Journal, March to*. 

At a special aaaskte of tha Division Court 
* ty, by hia Honour 

friend, who. had 
ef the law been 
teg of *e Court,

Government Then he (Mr. Masuen) 
brought the matter up again and raked the 
bon. gentleman how it wm he did not bring 
ti* correspondence down. He (Mr. Macken
zie) did not answer him (Mr. Masson) satis
factorily. He (Mr. Maaaon) brooght tte 
question up a third time, and *e Minister 
of Publie Works told him tha* he oould not 
bring down the correspondence, that it wm 
fi* completed tfit »™P°-‘‘“-

City Toronto. SO y 6 dL<lMr. BURPEE (Sunbury) thought it Excellency the Governor-General for oopi*The papers in the mired at that timethe debate any forth*,
zie’s demand for six new St 
brought down to the Senate. 
Minister in hia memorandum 1 
Council gave no reason whate

impossible to bring any new lightThe First MiltM Gold Jewelleryheld In OCL,Iteateraon the of Neva Sootia relating to *e Great Seal ofto the Privy (Mr. Laurier) when he stated that the de-Mr. JONES (Halifax) said that there pression wm only of 
istenee, and when tin 
of eighteen months’ e: 
oould *e Goremmen 
the duty of the right

since Con-requiring theIt WMrequest should be weeded tx1 . I- l ;___ ---------PjIHBAll
assigned to hold thiswm onlyfairly a*the House to sustain than*»embodied in an Order in Ceuaeildatod the the only Mr. BLAKE23rd December, 1873. Imperial Govt altered ; corn, quiet. Mark Lana-Whret. a*for King- TMPORTED

A head
STOCK FOR SALEing too heavily on the people. Theadvo- shraldbe included.that the when thatston to put on afeted sf then in theirall thathe case, and when PiVAIL remarked that this wm purelyand it When the hen. thesolutely necessary? 53a32S!tand he could not seea Provincialthere wm not a particle of flour. 75,000 to 80,000 bbla Liverpool-Wheat, on^gSSylt^hestif"! in the Oahs-should be raked for here 5&2.1S5 a m.*e event of this great highway, but 

m it adviaabto
it daring the GmHe did not think particular objectpeople of that oountry.at the time the hon. with toe policy of the Ad->jo«ty, <*, of parties in ordw tocould not be advised to take the reepona- a hundred miles north of theFOR BALE—KK) ACRESthat it would Dr. TUPPER said there a particularbility of interfering wi* *» competition AGENTS WAIN TEDaad result a matter of universalobject for ik Ithe did.ivethe.except upon an said tha* Mr. Joly’s dif- *e North-Week As forgreat deal of excitementMteriatythat PROVMION&per480lbs. tele quale, lew tip*cent, oemmie-ference involi tfiroinm on tfi Pacific com4, it fi.in Nova Sootis in conse- toltoBT"~&*£rd*ment wm» rendered f* theOsM- 

the eeeea, virtually deciding the 
he iimiisui sut, andeuatomfagthe 
t their action.
Ihe peogroM ef the trial, the

te Marly all itsfoly hadeunder the present tariff could he tided bywhite fi erffitod Wfi in figfid to tfi Cfcficte only defence u yet nfide by tfito *e Premier indifferentGreat Seal wl "PORBALE—TWO SHORT-HORNaddition. Ha wm of Columbia, and even Lord8k Louis, but when the papersGovernment conid not be carried on wi*outUOMlUto— _ _ _ __,, , JOHNSTON HARVESTERS Government, and probably it will formused in that Province had not been used. hra failed to appease thehear.) The to theand therefore it wm of very greatdutiesfound that they did not contain any oorre- 
___ j____—in. 4k. Tjtml Governmentshown that the He oould make asistent in his which Mr. Bo well,to every person in thisthought *e swgsrapply an adeqi 

f fur** pois
wi* the and this outlay of six and a half :allowed by tha Act Free Trade speech in a Free Tradeode country, 

Protectionist
hand, willwho lu* theCAYUGA JM. MOWEMS.these occurred netthwogsrod nor wanted. BexIT. March 14.1877. NEARRari Kfashsriey ef the STAMFORD, ti* oountry hra nothing to look at,dqffflhethe1 when the reportby ti* twenty-first section of the m it allt try, and a Prohibition speech in PRODUCE. which'right to* fi crytartitefi fiofi tfi

■ T .1_. ..... ......A. We Uimat.r.
would(era tfi Hrara the hon. gentlero 

urafibly diecorer tfit there wta i
State far Bfikinithie motion in th------------
At nil errata if the hoc. gentltemn required 
to fi oonrinced that it wee right ted proper 
tfit »■ eorraependtece ehonM fi brought 
down here, he we. tfi only genUemte in 
thi. Ofimber who wm in tfit poution.

llr. VfehIL told tfi nrnttor wto under dia
mante in th. Home of Aewmbiy ted in tfi 
„nr«. xrov- Rootia.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD observed that 
the matter wm one of ao great importance 
that the Imperial Government had engaged
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The House adjourned at 1L10 p.m.

Tuesday, Marsh 13.
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After routine,
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